2019 Kansas Conservation District Directory  
(updated 12-11-19)

Allen County  
Conservation District  
202 West Miller Road  
Iola, KS 66749-1641  
Telephone: 620-365-2901  
Fax: 620-365-2901  
allencountyconservation@gmail.com  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Barbara Smith  
Buffer Coord: Willard M Schoenberger  
DC: Gerald Gray  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: David Colgin, Moran  
VC: Dale Hartman, Moran  
TR: Donna J Beebe, Colony  
DeWayne Jarred, Iola  
Craig Mentzer, Neosho Falls  

Barber County  
Conservation District  
800 West Third Avenue  
Medicine Lodge, KS 67104-8002  
Telephone: 620-886-5311  
Fax: 620-886-3412  
www.barbercountyconservationdistrict.com/  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Cheryl Davis  
Dist Clerk: Breen E Moody  
DC: Wyatt Sperry  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Matt Cantrell, Kiowa  
VC: John V Cook, Hardtner  
TR: Ted Alexander, Sun City  
Ann Cargill, Isabel  
Calvin Boyd, Medicine Lodge  

Anderson County  
Conservation District  
111 North Maple  
Garnett, KS 66032-0100  
Telephone: 785-448-6323  

Staff  
Dist Sec: Debra C Davis  
Dist Tech: Lacie J Davis  
DC: Galen Wilson  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Michael Hastert, Garnett  
VC: Kirby Barnes, Garnett  
TR: Randy Bunnel, Welda  
Matt Powe, Colony  
Justin Zook, Garnett  

Barton County  
Conservation District  
926 Patton Road  
Great Bend, KS 67530-4109  
Telephone: 620-792-3346  

Staff  
Dist Mgr/NPS Coord: Sara Martinz  
DC: Ron Klein  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Tom Burns, Great Bend  
VC: Melissa Woydziak, Hoisington  
TR: Erika Brining, Great Bend  
Darren L Nicolet, Great Bend  
Doug Dolechek, Hoisington  

Atchison County  
Conservation District  
605 Sixth Street  
Effingham, KS 66023-4041  
Telephone: 913-833-5740  
www.AtchisonCountyced.com  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Tiffany Hoffman  
Dist Tech: Wade Dale Meeks  
DC: H Alan Larson  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Keith Taliaferro, Effingham  
VC: Jeffery M Hale, Atchison  
TR: Corey Neill, Atchison  
Ethel Campbell, Atchison  
Goldie Brown, Atchison  

Bourbon County  
Conservation District  
1515 South Judson Street, Suite B  
Fort Scott, KS 66701-3467  
Telephone: 620-223-3170  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Meranda L Shoemaker  
Buffer Coord: Willard Schoenberger  
Dist Tech: Dustin L. Sneed  
DC: Michael OConnor  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Kathleen S Valentine, Fort Scott  
VC: Ronald Brown, Fort Scott  
TR: Wayne Thorpe, Fort Scott  
Joe Ludlum, Uniontown  
Debra Lust, Fort Scott  

Brown County  
Conservation District  
1310 Oregon Street  
Hiawatha, KS 66434-2203  
Telephone: 785-742-3161  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Lana Tolletson  
DC: Matt L Sprick  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Michael Lanter, Everest  
VC: Mathew Elliott, Hiawatha  
TR: Ethan Noll, Hiawatha  
Jeff Compton, Hiawatha  
Curt Jacobsen, Hiawatha  

Butler County  
Conservation District  
2503 Enterprise Street, Suite B  
El Dorado, KS 67042-3229  
Telephone: 316-320-3549  
www.butlercountyconservationdistrictks.com  
Facebook  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Vacant  
Dist Sec/WQ Coord: Sandra K Koontz  
District Tech: Jeff H. Parks  
DC: Justin Kneisel  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Russell Janzen, Newton  
TR: Richard Scott, El Dorado  
Walter Burress, Augusta  
Justin Grunder, Cassoday  
Linda Klaasen, Whitewater  

Chase County  
Conservation District  
3020 West 18th Avenue, Suite A  
Emporia, KS 66801  
Telephone: 620-343-2813  
Fax: 855-533-5068  

Staff  
Dist Mgr: Lori Siebert  
DC: Tracy Karcher  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Mike Harris, Strong City  
VC: Howard Blender, Emporia  
TR: Barbara Godfrey, Cottonwood Falls  
Daniel Mushrush, Strong City  
Charles Magathan, Cedar Point  

Board of Supervisors  
CH: Kathleen S Valentine, Fort Scott  
VC: Ronald Brown, Fort Scott  
TR: Wayne Thorpe, Fort Scott  
Joe Ludlum, Uniontown  
Debra Lust, Fort Scott
Chautauqua County Conservation District
131 N. Wabash
Howard, KS 67349
Telephone: 620-374-2511

Staff
Dist Mgr: Robin L Jackson
DC: Amber Johnson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Curtis Thompson, Grenola
VC: Herbert A Beason, Elk City
TR: Glenn D Riggs, Sedan
Dan Hadley, Sedan
Libby Long, Peru

Clark County Conservation District
411 Main Street
Ashland, KS 67831-0027
Telephone: 620-635-2843
Fax: 620-635-2504

Staff
Dist Mgr: Heather D Grigsby
DC: Adam Elliott

Board of Supervisors
CH: Michael McCarty, Ashland
VC: Matt Arnold, Ashland
TR: Kelly Hazen, Protection
Ramola Norton, Minneola
Denton Winfield, Minneola

Coffey County Conservation District
313 Cross Street, Suite B
Burlington, KS 66839-1190
Telephone: 620-364-2182
Fax: 620-364-3149

Staff
Dist Mgr: Kristi K Vogts
DC: Robert K Harkrader

Board of Supervisors
CH: Justin Rolf, Westphalia
VC: Robert K Culbertson, New Strawn
TR: Larry Clark, Burlington
Richard Gilbert, LeRoy
Terry L Romig, Waverly

Cherokee County Conservation District
300 East Country Road
Columbus, KS 66725
Telephone: 620-429-3013

Staff
Dist Mgr: Paul W Bone
DC: Scott Williams

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kregg Rennie, Columbus
VC: Mark Epler, Chetopa
TR: Dustin Crain, Columbus
Jeff Clark, Columbus
Dale Roberds, Pittsburg

Clay County Conservation District
921 W. Crawford, Suite A
Clay Center, KS 67432-2910
Telephone: 785-632-3550
Fax: 785-632-6158

Staff
Dist Mgr/NPS Coord: Hayley Bulk
Dist Sec: Tasha Tromp
DC: Ken Bowell

Board of Supervisors
CH: Greg A Sherbert, Clay Center
VC: Michael Engel, Clay Center
TR: Bevin Law, Longford
Luke Wohler, Clay Center
Randy L Siebold, Clay Center

Comanche County Conservation District
201 S North New York
Coldwater, KS
Telephone: 620-582-2211
Fax: 620-582-2218

Staff
Dist Mgr: Angie M Martin
DC: Jared C Kneisel

Board of Supervisors
CH: Zackary Ellis, Coldwater
VC: Michael Deewall, Coldwater
TR: David Norris, Wilmore
Kurtis J Dale, Protection
Melissa Haas, Coldwater

Cheyenne County Conservation District
614B W Business US Hwy 36
St Francis, KS 67756-5776
Telephone: 785-332-2341
Fax: 785-332-2035
www.cheyennecountyed.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Danielle N Holzwarth
DC: vacant

Board of Supervisors
CH: Dylan Loyd, Saint Francis
VC: Chris Hingt, Saint Francis
TR: Spencer Schlepp, St Francis
Roger Orth, Saint Francis
Craig Busse, Bird City

Cloud County Conservation District
1501 East 7th Street, Suite B
Concordia, KS 66901-2652
Telephone: 785-243-1509
www.ccdcoconservation.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Rhonda G Coffman
DC: Apolonio Miranda Jr

Board of Supervisors
CH: Dallas J Breen, Delphos
VC: Steven J Forshee, Jamestown
TR: Anthony R Tobald, Glasco
Keevan Portenier, Jamestown
Loren Swenson, Concordia

Cowley County Conservation District
2118 East 9th Street, Suite B
Winfield, KS 67156-3318
Telephone: 620-221-1850
www.cowleycountyconservationdistrict.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Amanda F Scott
WQ Coord: Isaac J Broeckelman
DC: Justin Kneisel

Board of Supervisors
CH: James H McClung, Winfield
VC: Richard Cowlishaw, Winfield
TR: Marvin Duncan, Winfield
Joy Branscum, Cambridge
Les Parks, Arkansas City
Crawford County Conservation District
207 South Summit
Girard, KS 66743-1540
Telephone: 620-724-8231

Staff
Dist Mgr: Cindy Huber
DC: Randy J Bennett

Board of Supervisors
CH: Mark A Lehman, Girard
VC: Joe Murnane Jr, Girard
TR: Janice Harryman, Girard
Kirby Brunk, Crawford
Calvin Plaharty, McCune

Doniphan County Conservation District
510 East Locust Street
Troy, KS 66087-4208
Telephone: 785-985-2221

Staff
Dist Mgr: Patricia Griffin
DC: Mechelle Fous

Board of Supervisors
CH: Joan Nimtz, Wathena
VC: Judith Wegener-Stevens, White Cloud
TR: Doug Meng, Troy
Craig Johnson, Benden
Tim T Hegarty, Atchison

Elk County Conservation District
131 North Wabash Street
Howard, KS 67349
Telephone: 620-374-2511

Staff
Dist Mgr: Robin L Jackson
DC: Amber Johnson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Eugene Walter, Howard
VC: Richard L Barnaby, Longton
TR: Henry H Jacobs, Howard
Dan L Miller, Howard
Ron Cummings, Howard

Decatur County Conservation District
410 South Buffalo Street
Oberlin, KS 67749-0147
Telephone: 785-475-3131

Staff
Dist Mgr: Diana L Solko
DC: Matthew Barnes

Board of Supervisors
CH: Amanda Sowers, Oberlin
VC: Torrey L Morford, Oberlin
TR: Bruce Larue, Oberlin
Mike Neff, Dresden
Justin Scott, Oberlin

Douglas County Conservation District
4920 Bob Billings Pkwy, Suite A
Lawrence, KS 66049
Telephone: 785-843-4260
www.douglasccd.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Randy K Winchester
Dist Emp: Sue Funk
Cons. Tech: Jeremy Gaines
DC: Tim Miller

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jordan Olsen, Baldwin City
VC: Luke Ulrich, Baldwin City
TR: David Brown, Baldwin City
Michael A Flor, Lawrence
Lowell Neitzel, Lawrence

Ellis County Conservation District
2715 Canterbury Drive
Hays, KS 67601
Telephone: 785-628-3081

Staff
Dist Mgr: Sandi Scott
Dist Tech: Landon Leiker
DC: Dennis Doring

Board of Supervisors
CH: Mary A Pfeifer, Victoria
VC: Sara Pfannenschiel, Hays
TR: Brett Schmidt, Hays
Allen P Roth, Hays
Tom Walters Jr, Hays

Dickinson County Conservation District
328 NE 14th Street
Abilene, KS 67410-1928
Telephone: 785-263-2787
www.dkcoconservation.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Cindy Montgomery
DC: Kenny Bowell

Board of Supervisors
CH: Darren Haney, Carlton
VC: Francis Anderson, Abilene
TR: Raymond Bielefeld, Hope
Dennis Chartier, Abilene
Sam Zook, Abilene

Edward County Conservation District
120 East 7th Street
Kinsley, KS 67547-1034
Telephone: 620-659-5142
Fax: 855-533-5067

Staff
Dist Mgr: Shala Miller
DC: Amber Sanko

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kevin Brake, Kinsley
VC: Dustin Mead, Lewis
TR: Janet Wetzel, Offerle
Janet Strawn, Kinsley
Reed Strate, Lewis

Ellsworth County Conservation District
402 West 15th Street
Ellsworth, KS 67449-1623
Telephone: 785-472-4999

Staff
Dist Mgr: Pamela S Hays
Dist Aide: Lyle Frees
DC: Phillip D Chegwidden

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jeremy Kootz, Genesee
VC: Jack Janssen, Genesee
TR: Troy Soukup, Ellsworth
Bernard Habiger, Wilson
Trenton Nienke, Lorraine
Finney County
Conservation District
2106 East Spruce Street
Garden City, KS 67846-6362
Telephone: 620-275-0211

Staff
Dist Mgr: Carmen Rhodes
DC: Amanda D Shaw

Board of Supervisors
CH: Andrew Larson Jr, Garden City
VC: Linda Mead, Garden City
TR: Jerome R Boldin, Garden City
Dan Harms, Garden City
Tyler Unruh, Holcomb

Geary County
Conservation District
135 E 8th Street
Junction City, KS 66441
Telephone: 785-238-4251
Fax: 785-238-1674

Staff
Dist Mgr: Angela A Beavers
DC: Kevin C Religa

Board of Supervisors
CH: Sarah Ellis-Schmidt, Junction City
VC: George Poland, Junction City
TR: Brandon Dibben, Junction City
Rod Gifeler, Junction City
Gary L Schellhorn, Junction City

Grant County
Conservation District
524 South Main Street
Ulysses, KS 67880-2621
Telephone: 620-356-1744
Fax: 620-356-4157

Staff
Dist Mgr: Miranda Bowen
DC: Dennis J Wieberg

Board of Supervisors
CH: Leonard Wilson, Ulysses
VC: James G Hickok, Ulysses
TR: Jamie Metcalf, Ulysses
Merle Nickerson Jr, Ulysses

Ford County
Conservation District
104 Soule Street
Dodge City, KS 67801-2504
Telephone: 620-227-3731

Staff
Dist Mgr: Sheila M McCarty
Dist Clerk: Cheryl L Alexander
DC: Ron L Temaat

Board of Supervisors
CH: John Askew, Dodge City
VC: Wesley Slattery, Dodge City
TR: Jerry A Hager, Ford
Vincent Burghart, Offerle
Colby Stegman, Offerle

Gove County
Conservation District
318 Broad Street
Gove, KS 67736-0098
Telephone: 785-938-2365
Fax: 785-938-2266

Staff
Dist Mgr: Linda Phillips
DC: Tanya Allemang

Board of Supervisors
CH: Darrell Kaiser, Park
VC: Phillip Doxon, Grinnell
TR: Joss Briggs, Gove
Larry Manhart, Grainfield
Darold Zimmerman, Grainfield

Gray County
Conservation District
909 East Avenue A
Cimarron, KS 67835-0567
Telephone: 620-855-2572
Fax: 855-533-5067

Staff
Dist Mgr: Barbara A Good
DC: John Drew

Board of Supervisors
CH: Charles Steimel, Ingalls
VC: Marie H Millershaski, Ingalls
TR: Jeff Benton, Cimarron
John Minet, Ingalls
Aaron Maxwell, Ingalls

Franklin County
Conservation District
343 West 23rd Street, Suite 2
Ottawa, KS 66067-9536
Telephone: 785-241-7201
www.fccdks.org

Staff
Dist Mgr: Keri Harris
DC: Malcolm Jones
Cons Agr: Kaitlyn Gibbons

Board of Supervisors
CH: Doug Smith, Williamsburg
VC: Cecil Rockhold, Ottawa
TR: Dwayne LaGalle, Ottawa
Ronald E Dunbar, Richmond
Steve Curtis, Pomona

Graham County
Conservation District
100 North 12th Avenue
Hill City, KS 67642-2244
Telephone: 785-421-2115
Fax: 785-470-3475

Staff
Dist Mgr: Daniel M Moore
DC: Steve Sprick

Board of Supervisors
CH: Donald D Paxson, Penokee
VC: Christopher E Riedel, Hill City
TR: Ted J Nighswonger, Edmond
Janet K Billips, Hill City
Kenneth W Windholz, Hill City

Greeley County
Conservation District
127 East Greeley Street
Tribune, KS 67879-0400
Telephone: 620-376-4332
Fax: 620-376-2288

Staff
Dist Mgr: Jennie S Koehn
DC: Kevin D Nelson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kenton Mangan, Tribune
VC: Alan Wineinger, Tribune
TR: Tony Hanson, Tribune
Jeff Nolan, Tribune
Tom Bergner, Tribune

Greeley County
Conservation District
127 East Greeley Street
Tribune, KS 67879-0400
Telephone: 620-376-4332
Fax: 620-376-2288

Staff
Dist Mgr: Jennie S Koehn
DC: Kevin D Nelson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kenton Mangan, Tribune
VC: Alan Wineinger, Tribune
TR: Tony Hanson, Tribune
Jeff Nolan, Tribune
Tom Bergner, Tribune
Greenwood County Conservation District
1819 East River Street
Eureka, KS 67045-2157
Telephone: 620-583-5184
Fax: 855-533-5068
http://www.greenwoodcounty.org/

Staff
Dist Mgr: Keila M Sherman
DC: Luke Westerman
DOC Tech: Morgan Shorter

Board of Supervisors
CH: Eric Bitler, Eureka
VC: Andrew Davis, Madison
TR: Preston Beeman, Hamilton
Matthew Marshall, Eureka
Glen Collinge, Eureka

Hamilton County Conservation District
207 North Barton Street
Syracuse, KS 67878-0750
Telephone: 620-384-6955

Staff
Dist Mgr: Kathy Acre
DC: Les James

Board of Supervisors
CH: Arthur Boltz, Syracuse
VC: Ken Keller, Syracuse
TR: Ann Palmer, Syracuse
Timothy Haslett Syracuse
Jamie K Cheatum, Syracuse

Harper County Conservation District
803 Fanning Drive
Anthony, KS 67003-2866
Telephone: 620-842-5483

Staff
Dist Mgr: Robin Struble
DC: Blake McLemore

Board of Supervisors
CH: Dusty E Albright, Anthony
VC: Stan Pulliam, Freeport
TR: Bruce Miller, Zenda
Justin McCartney, Harper
Daniel Zimmerman, Harper

Harvey County Conservation District
1405 South Spencer Road
Newton, KS 67114-4126
Telephone: 316-283-0370

Staff
Dist Mgr: Marsha Setzkorn-Meyer
DC: Gay L Spencer

Board of Supervisors
CH: Dwayne Roux, Newton
VC: Jed Claassen, Newton
TR: Joshua A Budde, Newton
Mark Klaassen, Newton
Andy Lowe, Newton

Haskell County Conservation District
101 Spud Street
Sublette, KS 67877-0506
Telephone: 620-675-2324

Staff
Dist Mgr: Joan Menzie
DC: Gary Headrick

Board of Supervisors
CH: Keith Williamson, Sublette
VC: Jayme Dunn, Satanta
TR: Clark Kelman, Sublette
Darcy Alexander, Satanta
Casey Hammer, Sublette

Hodgeman County Conservation District
321 Main Street
Jetmore, KS 67854
Telephone: 620-357-8334

Staff
Dist Mgr: Brittany Fagen
KACD Tech: Chipper Harms
DC: Brad Shank

Board of Supervisors
CH: Mike M Schroeder, Jetmore
VC: Douglas Vieux, Jetmore
TR: Mitchell Durler, Jetmore
Cole Buffo, Jetmore
Roger Ewy, Hanston

Jackson County Conservation District
307 Montana Street
Holton, KS 66436-1127
Telephone: 785-364-3329

Staff
Dist Mgr: Brian Boeckman
Dist. Tech: Joseph Kennedy
DC: Jamie Johnson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jarrod M Bowser, Holton
VC: Henry Hill, Holton
TR: William J Conley, Delia
Dan L Pollock, Havensville
George Phillips, Holton

Jefferson County Conservation District
700 Jefferson Street, Suite B
Oskaloosa, KS 66066-5317
Telephone: 785-863-2201
Fax: 785-863-3229

Staff
Dist Mgr: Taresa Stutz
Dist Emp: Ben Domann
DC: Jeffery D Ladner

Board of Supervisors
CH: John H Wunder, Valley Falls
VC: Andrew T Winsor, Grantville
TR: Paul E O Trimble III, Perry
Neil Manville, Valley Falls
Mike Piontkowski, Perry

Jewell County Conservation District
105 West South, Suite 2
Mankato, KS 66956
Telephone: 785-378-3731

Staff
Dist Mgr: Brittany Melton
DC: Timothy (Tim) Weltmer

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kelly W Griffith, Glen Elder
VC: Chad Simmelink, Esbon
TR: Jerry Birdsell, Jewell
Zachary Bruns, Burr Oak
Brett Walker, Esbon
Johnson County Conservation District
11811 S Sunset Drive, Suite 1500
Olathe, KS 66061
Telephone: 913-715-7022
Fax: 913-715-7005

Staff
Dist Mgr: Gayla R Speer
DC: Jose Mendoza

Board of Supervisors
CH: Michael Pierron, Spring Hill
VC: Ted Guetterman, Bucyrus
TR: Thomas B Ewing, Spring Hill
Byron J Finley, Edgerton
Robert Lynn, Gardner

Kiowa County Conservation District
122 East Illinois Street
Greensburg, KS 67054-1650
Telephone: 620-723-2146
Fax: 855-533-5067

Staff
Dist Mgr: Victoria Yohn
Dist Tech: Mary R Dawson
DC: Joshua Adelhardt

Board of Supervisors
CH: Rustin Ardery, Mullinville
VC: JL Spurgeon, Mullinville
TR: David Allen, Greensburg
Jeff Wirth, Havenland
Clark Denton, Havenland

Leavenworth County Conservation District
700 Jefferson, Suite B
Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Telephone: 785-863-2201
Fax: 913-758-0635

Staff
Dist Mgr: Taresa Stutz
DC: Jeffrey Ladner

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jeff Heim, Leavenworth
VC: Melvin Theno, Basehor
TR: Jennifer Thomas, Leavenworth
Monte Torne, Lawrence
Rodney Parsons, Leavenworth

Kearny County Conservation District
212 W Santa Fe Trail Blvd
Lakin, KS 67860
Telephone: 620-355-7511

Staff
Dist Mgr: Allisha Eastin
DC: Les James

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kenton Jackson, Lakin
VC: Dakota Williams, Lakin
TR: Susan Francis, Lakin
Larry Miller, Deerfield
William A Simshauser, Lakin

Labette County Conservation District
115 West 4th Street
Altamont, KS 67330-0326
Telephone: 620-784-5431
Fax: 888-533-5068

Staff
Dist Mgr: Erin Hibbs
DC: Chelsea Clark

Board of Supervisors
CH: John F Foster, Edna
VC: John Baugher, Parsons
TR: Mike Froebe, Mound Valley
Luke Manners, Parson
Jared Nash, Parsons

Lincoln County Conservation District
112 E Court Street
Lincoln, KS 67455-2302
Telephone: 785-524-4482

Staff
Dist Mgr: Nancy Walter
DC: Vacant

Board of Supervisors
CH: John Buttenhoff, Lincoln
VC: Carl Nielsen, Sylvan Grove
TR: Brady Coover, Barnard
Carlene Friesen, Lincoln
David Wacker, Hunter

Kiowa County Conservation District
122 East Illinois Street
Greensburg, KS 67054-1650
Telephone: 620-723-2146
Fax: 855-533-5067

Staff
Dist Mgr: Victoria Yohn
Dist Tech: Mary R Dawson
DC: Joshua Adelhardt

Board of Supervisors
CH: Rustin Ardery, Mullinville
VC: JL Spurgeon, Mullinville
TR: David Allen, Greensburg
Jeff Wirth, Havenland
Clark Denton, Havenland

Leavenworth County Conservation District
700 Jefferson, Suite B
Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Telephone: 785-863-2201
Fax: 913-758-0635

Staff
Dist Mgr: Taresa Stutz
DC: Jeffrey Ladner

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jeff Heim, Leavenworth
VC: Melvin Theno, Basehor
TR: Jennifer Thomas, Leavenworth
Monte Torne, Lawrence
Rodney Parsons, Leavenworth

Kearny County Conservation District
212 W Santa Fe Trail Blvd
Lakin, KS 67860
Telephone: 620-355-7511

Staff
Dist Mgr: Allisha Eastin
DC: Les James

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kenton Jackson, Lakin
VC: Dakota Williams, Lakin
TR: Susan Francis, Lakin
Larry Miller, Deerfield
William A Simshauser, Lakin

Labette County Conservation District
115 West 4th Street
Altamont, KS 67330-0326
Telephone: 620-784-5431
Fax: 888-533-5068

Staff
Dist Mgr: Erin Hibbs
DC: Chelsea Clark

Board of Supervisors
CH: John F Foster, Edna
VC: John Baugher, Parsons
TR: Mike Froebe, Mound Valley
Luke Manners, Parson
Jared Nash, Parsons

Lincoln County Conservation District
112 E Court Street
Lincoln, KS 67455-2302
Telephone: 785-524-4482

Staff
Dist Mgr: Nancy Walter
DC: Vacant

Board of Supervisors
CH: John Buttenhoff, Lincoln
VC: Carl Nielsen, Sylvan Grove
TR: Brady Coover, Barnard
Carlene Friesen, Lincoln
David Wacker, Hunter

Kingman County Conservation District
1137 East US Highway 54
Kingman, KS 67068-1820
Telephone: 620-532-5731

Staff
Dist Mgr: Pamela J Stasa
Dist Tech: Elizabeth Davis
DC: Michael Clover

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kevin Wegerer, Cunningham
VC: Clint Foley, Cheney
TR: Frank Strohl, Cunningham
Chad Huffman, Kingman
Weston Winter, Norwich

Lane County Conservation District
701 W James
Dighton, KS 67839-0985
Telephone: 620-397-5751
Fax: 877-470-3475
www.lanecountycd.com/

Staff
Dist Mgr: Stryder Montgomery
DC: vacant

Board of Supervisors
CH: Steve Heath, Dighton
VC: James Johnston, Dighton
TR: Brent Moomaw, Dighton
Dylan Linenberger, Dighton
Aaron Paris, Dighton

Linn County Conservation District
431 Spruce Street
Mound City, KS 66056-0606
Telephone: 913-795-2940

Staff
Dist Mgr: Karen Tuggle
DC: Michael Van Wyk

Board of Supervisors
CH: David Ungeheuer, Centerville
VC: Ricky Castle, Pleasanton
TR: Roger Medlin, Mound City
Connie Ball, Blue Mound
Clark McGinnis, Pleasanton
Logan County Conservation District
1015 West 2nd Street
Oakley, KS 67748-1267
Telephone: 785-672-3841
Fax: 785-672-4223

Staff
Dist Mgr: Dana L Charles
DC: Tanya Gerstberger

Board of Supervisors
CH: Roger Tacha, Oakley
VC: John Niswonger, Wallace
TR: Ward Taylor, Winona
Brandon Ahrens, Oakley
Michael Moeder, Oakley

Marshall County Conservation District
1133 Pony Express Highway
Marysville, KS 66508-8501
Telephone: 785-562-5343

Staff
Dist Mgr: Leslie Holthaus
Dist Tech: Todd Rengstorf
DC: Daniel Faulkner

Board of Supervisors
CH: Robert Voet, Home
VC: Richard L Schotte, Bremen
TR: Sue Rowland, Marysville
Doug Pleeg, Frankfort
Gregory Meyer, Marysville

Miami County Conservation District
100 North Angela Street, Suite 3
Paola, KS 66071-1390
Telephone: 913-294-3751
www.miamicountycd.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Lesley D Rigney
Dist. Sec.: Cheryl Reynolds
DC: Jose Mendoza

Board of Supervisors
CH: Lyle Wobker, Paola
VC: Merle Kaiser, Paola
TR: Eleanor Zuvanich, Spring Hill
Pansy Bigley, Paola
Jerod Ryckert, Paola

Lyon County Conservation District
3020 W 18th Avenue, Suite A
Emporia, KS 66801
Telephone: 620-343-2812
Fax: 855-533-5068

Staff
Dist Mgr: Lori Siebert
Dist. Tech: John T. Conway
DC: Tracy E Karcher

Board of Supervisors
CH: William Leffler, Americus
VC: Derek Jackson, Council Grove
TR: Jo Ann Kuhlmann, Olpe
Matt Horton, Council Grove
Carl Briggs, Reading

McPherson County Conservation District
200 South Centennial Street, Suite A
McPherson, KS 67460-4138
Telephone: 620-241-1836

Staff
Dist Mgr: Barbara Rush
Dist. Tech: Jon Berndsen
DC: Joe Hecht

Board of Supervisors
CH: Brad Shogren, Lindsborg
VC: Gary W Patrick, Lindsborg
TR: Robert Kaufman, McPherson
Joe Larson, Galva
Baron Shively, McPherson

Mitchell County Conservation District
1100 N Independence
Beloit, KS 67420
Telephone: 785-738-5172
Fax: 855-533-5069

Staff
Dist Mgr: Terri L Nuzum
DC: Benjamin T Letourneau

Board of Supervisors
CH: Tim Bell, Simpson
VC: Fred Severance, Beloit
TR: Dan S Emmot, Beloit
Jonathan Abercrombie, Beloit
Carl Eilert, Beloit

Marion County Conservation District
303 Eisenhower Drive
Marion, KS 66861-1376
Telephone: 620-382-3520

Staff
Dist Mgr: Betty J Richmond
Dist Clerk: Lisa D Suderman
DC: Matthew Meyerhoff

Board of Supervisors
CH: Gregory Bowers, Marion
VC: Mark Voth, Newton
TR: Bruce Schroeder, Hillsboro
Jacqueline Hett, Marion
Jon Christiansen, Durham

Meade County Conservation District
309 North Post Street
Meade, KS 67864-0040
Telephone: 620-873-2291

Staff
Dist Mgr: Casie D McAtee
DC: Dean Millsap

Board of Supervisors
CH: Laural Ediger, Meade
VC: Doug Heinz, Fowler
TR: Kevin Price, Meade

Montgomery County Conservation District
410 Peter Pan Road, Suite C
Independence, KS 67301-9372
Telephone: 620-331-4860

Staff
Dist Mgr: Levi Clubine
DC: Jodi L Cushenbery

Board of Supervisors
CH: Michael Tremain, Havan
V: Lester Wagner, Liberty
TR: Bryan Clubine, Elk City
Allen Price, Caney
Troy Strickler, Caney
Morris County Conservation District
116 Fox Street
Council Grove, KS 66846-1219
Telephone: 620-767-5111
Fax: 855-533-5068
www.morriscountyconservationdistrict.com/
Facebook
Staff
Dist Mgr: Tisha Richardson
DC: Alex Miller

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jim Parker, White City
VC: Chad Sanford, White City
TR: Brian Burhoop, Herington
Kent L Bacon, Council Grove
Cynthia J Engle, Council Grove

Morton County Conservation District
737 Vilymaca Street
Elkhart, KS 67950-0628
Telephone: 620-697-1222
Fax: 620-697-2516
Staff
Dist Mgr: Shala R Larue
DC: Keri D Morris

Board of Supervisors
CH: Troy Coen, Elkhart
VC: Randy Edelman, Rolla
TR: Barrett Wasson, Rolla

Nemaha County Conservation District
411 North Street
Seneca, KS 66538-2504
Telephone: 785-336-2186
Staff
Dist Mgr: Dana Schmelzle
Dist Tech: Steven O’Neal
DC: Lee Copeland

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kenneth Kramer, Goff
VC: Aaron Georg, Sabetha
TR: Michael Schmitz, Baileyville
Marya Haverkamp, Bern
James Dobbins, Goff

Neosho County Conservation District
124 West State Street, Suite 1
Erie, KS 66733-1333
Telephone: 620-244-3491
Staff
Dist Mgr: Joyce Kramer
DC: Joyce Wade

Board of Supervisors
CH: Joe Harris, St Paul
VC: Kendall Clevenger, Erie
TR: Ronald Cheyney, Chanute
Clayton L Roberts, Parsons
Daniel Vitt, St Paul

Ness County Conservation District
18635 140 Road
Ness City, KS 67560
Telephone: 785-798-3911
Staff
Dist Mgr: Jennifer McVicker
Dist. Tech: Katlynn M. Bourne
DOC Tech: Thomas (Will) Frusher
DC: Brad Shank

Board of Supervisors
CH: Thomas Frusher, Ness City
VC: Mark Kerr, Ness City
TR: Brandon Whitley, Ness City
Brent Schreiber, Beeler
Lawrence Wierman, Brownell

Norton County Conservation District
11506 Pineview Dr
Norton, KS 67654
Telephone: 785-877-2623
Staff
Dist Mgr: Fig Millan
DC: VACANT

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kevin Sides, Almena
VC: Greg Otter, New Almelo
TR: Teresa Schulze, Norton
Michael David, Lenora
Chris Harting, Norton

Osage County Conservation District
115 West 17th Street
Lyndon, KS 66451-9561
Telephone: 785-828-3458
Facebook
Staff
Dist Mgr: Lori L Kuykendall
Dist Tech: Matthew D Miller
DC: Patrick Penturf

Board of Supervisors
CH: Keith Badger, Carbondale
VC: Sue Thompson, Quenemo
TR: David Combes, Lebo
Brian E Davies, Osage City
Lucas Robert, Osage City

Osborne County Conservation District
1117 West US Highway 24
Osborne, KS 67473-1731
Telephone: 785-346-2128
Fax: 877-470-3475
www.osbornecounty.org
Staff
Dist Mgr: Robbin L Dibble
DC: Stephen M Sprick

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jay Carswell, Alton
VC: Chad Brummer, Tipton
TR: Brent Harzman, Downs
Lonnie M Thibault, Osborne
Tanner Gasper, Downs

Ottawa County Conservation District
877 Laurel Street, Suite A
Minneapolis, KS 67467-3002
Telephone: 785-392-3393
Staff
Dist Mgr: Jennifer S Cleveland
DC: Rodney D Frack

Board of Supervisors
CH: Sandra Lyne, Clay Center
VC: Tommy Barrett II, Solomon
TR: Tom Austin, Jr., Minneapolis
Ralph Larson, Tescott
Lou Weis, Minneapolis
Pawnee County
Conservation District
324 Main Street
Larned, KS 67550-3535
Telephone: 620-285-2821

Staff
Dist Mgr: Kathleen M Rondeau
DC: Jamie Holopirek

Board of Supervisors
CH: Jedidiah A Fleske, Larned
VC: Jared L Skelton, Larned
TR: Debra R Kirby, Larned
John Dryden, Larned
Charles Snodgrass, Burdett

Pratt County
Conservation District
299 Northeast State Road 61
Pratt, KS 67124-9722
Telephone: 620-672-7449

Staff
Dist Mgr: Sheryl L Stevenson
DC: Erin Batman

Board of Supervisors
CH: Danny Bolten, Pratt
VC: Jonathan Novotny, Pratt
Adam Hampel, Pratt
Craig Wilson, Pratt
Trey Langford, Pratt

Republic County
Conservation District
1319 23rd Street
Belleville, KS 66935-2533
Telephone: 785-527-5573
Fax: 855-533-5069

Staff
Dist Mgr/NPS Coord: Morgan Barnhart
DC: Terry K Alstatt

Board of Supervisors
CH: Wayne Pachta, Cuba
VC: Jerry M Strnad, Munden
TR: John E Robison, Scandia
Doug Garman, Courtland
Wesley Thompson

Phillips County
Conservation District
1717 US Highway 183
Phillipsburg, KS 67661-2117
Telephone: 785-543-2732

Staff
Dist Mgr: Jacque Bretton
DOC Tech: Sara Olson
DC: James Molzahn

Board of Supervisors
CH: Mitch Miller, Agra
VC: Alissa Krafft, Prairie View
TR: Jessie Wyrill, Kirwin
Jared Grauholz, Kensington
Elwynn Jansonius, Prairie View

Rawlins County
Conservation District
1001 Sherman St
Atwood, KS 67730
Telephone: 785-626-3149

Staff
Dist Mgr: Rachelle Hubbard
DC: Tanya Gertsberger

Board of Supervisors
CH: Tim Rippe, Ludell
VC: Gene Curry, Atwood
TR: Cynthia Dixson, Atwood
Kelsey Green, Atwood
Tanner Schmidt, Ludell

Rice County
Conservation District
1436 West Main
Lyons, KS 67554-9209
Telephone: 620-257-5184

Staff
Dist Mgr: Rena L Billington
Dist Tech: Caleb Epp
DC: Ashley Visoscky

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kyle Kaiser, Bushton
VC: Sean Feldman, Lyons
TR: Clayton Wires, Genesee
Brandon Skinner, Lyons
Scott Stickney, Chase

Pottawatomie County
Conservation District
501 State Street
Westmoreland, KS 66549-0246
Telephone: 785-457-3398
Fax: 855-533-5069

Staff
Dist Mgr: Marlene C Schmidt
Dist Sec: Chalee D Braun
Dist Emp: John A. Haug
DC: Edward L Erickson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Justin Boswell, Onaga
VC: Dennis W Schwant, Blaine
TR: DeWayne Frank, Westmoreland
William R Edwards, Olsburg
Irene Johnson, Olsburg

Reno County
Conservation District
18 East 7th Avenue
South Hutchinson, KS 67505-1034
Telephone: 620-669-8161

Staff
Dist Mgr: Chloe B Wilson
Dist Emp: Lisa J. French
DC: Keith Williams

Board of Supervisors
CH: Samuel Sanders, Hutchinson
VC: Melody McCurry, Burtron
TR: Brent Stuckey, Abbyville
Jerry Clasen, Nickerson
Chad Basinger, Pretty Prairie

Riley County
Conservation District
3705 Miller Parkway, Suite A
Manhattan, KS 66503-7546
Telephone: 785-537-8764
Fax: 855-533-5069
www.rileycountyks.gov/conservationdistrict

Staff
Dist Mgr: Aubrey L Evans
DC: Kevin C Religa

Board of Supervisors
CH: Nathan Larson, Riley
VC: Stanley H Johnson, Green
TR: Steven L Hargrave, Randolph
Charles Dugan, Leonardville
Steven Strauss, Leonardville
Rooks County Conservation District
617 South Cedar
Stockton, KS 67669-2245
Telephone: 785-425-6316
Fax: 785-425-6308

Staff
Dist Mgr: Kathleen D Stice
Dist Tech: Dustin Kriley
DC: Steve Sprick

Board of Supervisors
CH: Gregory Wisman, Palco
VC: Gregory Gartell, Stockton
TR: JD Riffel, Stockton
David Dryden, Palco
Cade Beesley, Palco

Saline County Conservation District
1410 East Iron Avenue, Suite 12
Salina, KS 67401-3285
Telephone: 785-825-8269

Staff
Dist Mgr: Karen Borchering
Cons. Tech: Dustin Durr
DC: Kristen Kuntz

Board of Supervisors
CH: Loren K Berndt, Salina
VC: John G Bowden, Salina
TR: Jason L Kern, Salina
Connie Cox Dorf, Assaria
Tom Holmquist, Smolan

Rush County Conservation District
1515 Oak Street
La Crosse, KS 67548-0129
Telephone: 785-222-2615
Fax: 855-533-5067

Staff
Dist Mgr/WQ Coord: Stephanie R Royer
Dist Tech: Richard L Schmidt
DC: Charles Atkinson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Mike Maneth, Albert
VC: Mark Brack, Albert
TR: Gene Schlegel, Alexander
Lou Ann Legleiter, LaCrosse
Michael J Younger, Bison

Scott County Conservation District
1410 Main Street, Suite 2
Scott City, KS 67871-1948
Telephone: 620-872-3230

Staff
Dist Mgr: Breva Winderlin
DC: Lori Graff

Board of Supervisors
CH: Clint Dearden, Scott City
VC: TJ Trout, Scott City
TR: Dwight Koehn, Scott City
Craig Ellis, Scott City
Matthew Metzger, Scott City

Russell County Conservation District
555 South Fossil
Russell, KS 67665
Telephone: 785-483-2826
Fax: 877-470-3475

Staff
Dist Mgr/NPS Coord: Donna Fay Major
DC: Ray Gonzalez

Board of Supervisors
CH: Lyman L Nuss, Dorrance
VC: Dustin Finkenbinder, Waldo
TR: Kent Traun, Russell
Derreck Brown, Russell
Jonathan Ulrich, Luray

Sedgwick County Conservation District
11832 West Central, Suite 100
Wichita, KS 67212
Telephone: 316-721-6127
www.sedgwickcdks.org

Staff
Dist Sec: Catherine Johnson
Dist. Mgr: Susan Erlenwein
DC: Kevin Arnet

Board of Supervisors
CH: Josh D Patterson, Valley Center
VC: Steve Hermann, Wichita
TR: Virgil Hill, Hayesville
Larry Kincheloe, Colwich
Doug Kohls, Clearwater

Seward County Conservation District
2310 North Kansas Avenue
Liberal, KS 67901-2056
Telephone: 620-624-4132
Fax: 620-624-8031

Staff
Dist Mgr: Carolyn S Quillin
DC: Leslie Spikes

Board of Supervisors
CH: Randall S Thorp, Kismet
VC: Travis Fieser, Kismet
TR: Theron L Walker, Kismet
Anita Evans, Kismet
Susan Nelson, Kismet

Shawnee County Conservation District
3231 South West Van Buren Street, Suite 2
Topeka, KS 66611-2469
Telephone: 785-338-9946
Fax: 855-533-5069
www.sccdistrict.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Judy L Boltman
Dist Tech: David P Demon
DC: Sara Fredrickson

Board of Supervisors
CH: Michael Bassett, Topeka
VC: RJ Duke, Auburn
TR: Francis A Kelsey, Topeka
Wayne D Lukert, Topeka
David Drimmel, Wakarusa

Sheridan County Conservation District
1100 Main Street
Hoxie, KS 67740-0396
Telephone: 785-675-3353
Fax: 785-675-3949

Staff
Dist Mgr: Dee Schamberger
DC: Matt Palmquist

Board of Supervisors
CH: Daniel Schultz, Grainfield
VC: Doug Robben, Grinnell
TR: Don D Rowlison, Studley
Darrin Herl, Hoxie
Rick Johnson, Hoxie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Conservation District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>210 West 10th Street, Suite 1</td>
<td>785-899-3070</td>
<td>785-899-2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodland, KS 67735-2836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Sandra K Rodgers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Fred Wedel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Lonnie Whiteker, Goodland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Dennis Shank, Goodland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Dean Graber, Goodland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scott Jarrett, Goodland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Matthew Gattshall, Goodland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>319 Roger Barta Way</td>
<td>785-282-6041</td>
<td>877-470-3475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Center, KS 66967-2312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Jim Sweat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> James Molzahn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Martin Seemann, Kensington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Jay Overmiller, Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> David Herredsberg, Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Dustin Warner, Smith Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Joe Whiel, Smith Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>804 East 1st Avenue</td>
<td>620-549-3480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint John, KS 67576-2245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Danielle Emerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dist Sec:</strong> Marlene M Wornkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Rita Schartz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Mike Christie, Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Wendy Jawhirtter, Saint John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Kevin Alpers, Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Jared Wendelburg, Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Joe Cornwell, Saint John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>607 East 11th Street, Suite C</td>
<td>620-544-2991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hugoton, KS 67951-2911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Rachel Crane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Keri D Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Loren Seaman, Hugoton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Luke Grubbs, Hugoton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Nick Martin, Hugoton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Thomas Lahey, Moscow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Abel Sullivan, Hugoton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>320 North Jefferson Avenue</td>
<td>620-326-2269</td>
<td>855-533-5067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington, KS 67152-3935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Laurena J Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Kevin Arnet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Douglas Hisken, Belle Plaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Michael Neises, Belle Plaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Leon Becker, Conway Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Mark Busch, Milan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Steven P Schmidt, Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabaunsee</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>107 East 6th Street</td>
<td>785-765-3836</td>
<td>855-533-5069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alma, KS 66401-9694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Roxann M Maike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPS Coord:</strong> Thomas F Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dist Tech:</strong> Brent McClayland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Tracy Freeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Sharon R Heidemann, Alta Vista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Charles E Musick, Harveyville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Gerald Hund, Paxico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Gerald F Barthuly, Paxico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Jimmie Hinck, Eskridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trego</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>111 N. Main Suite B</td>
<td>785-743-2191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wakeeney, KS 67672-2197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Dustin D Becker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Michael R Grogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Michael E Schuster, Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Delbert E Wiedeman, WaKeeney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Edwin Schmeidler Jr, WaKeeney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Glennis Billinger, WaKeeney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Robert Doxon, Ogallah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>915 East Walnut Street</td>
<td>785-462-7671</td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.thcoconservation.com">www.thcoconservation.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colby, KS 67701-3831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Debra L Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DOC Tech:</strong> Jory Koon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Tanya Gertsberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Shea Baird, Levant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Cole Mazanec, Colby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Tanner Brown, Colby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Royce Porter, Colby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabaunsee</td>
<td>Conservation District</td>
<td>107 East 6th Street</td>
<td>785-765-3836</td>
<td>855-533-5069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alma, KS 66401-9694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dist Mgr:</strong> Roxann M Maike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPS Coord:</strong> Thomas F Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dist Tech:</strong> Brent McClayland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DC:</strong> Tracy Freeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board of Supervisors</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH:</strong> Sharon R Heidemann, Alta Vista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VC:</strong> Charles E Musick, Harveyville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Gerald Hund, Paxico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Gerald F Barthuly, Paxico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Jimmie Hinck, Eskridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wallace County
Conservation District
115 East 6th Street
Sharon Springs, KS 67758-0608
Telephone: 785-852-4262
Fax: 877-470-3475

Staff
Dist Mgr: Beverly A Elder
DC: Tanya Allemang

Board of Supervisors
CH: Bryce Walker, Sharon Springs
VC: Darrell Vandike, Wallace
TR: Joel Frasier, Sharon Springs
Macy Sexson, Weskan
Clay Schemm, Sharon Springs

Wilson County
Conservation District
930 North 2nd Street
Fredonia, KS 66736-2105
Telephone: 620-378-2866

Staff
Dist Mgr: Pamela K Walker
Dist. Emp.: William (Earl) Ray
DC: Jason Stegemoller

Board of Supervisors
CH: Rod Vorhees, Fredonia
VC: Joyce A Bracken, Fredonia
TR: Daryl L Donohue, Fredonia
Brian Graff, Neodesha
Todd Marple, Altoona

Washington County
Conservation District
705 B Street
Washington, KS 66968-2399
Telephone: 785-325-2321
Fax: 785-325-2657

Staff
Dist Mgr: Nina M Meyer
Drill Mgr: Fred Meyer
Dist Emp: Amy J Bott
DC: Dee A Minge

Board of Supervisors
CH: Trenton E Winter, Clifton
VC: Delwin Bott, Palmer
TR: Bradley Beier, Clifton
Linda Beikman, Washington
Michael Scheer, Haddam

Woodson County
Conservation District
218 West Rutledge St Suite 2
Yates Center, KS 66783
Telephone: 620-625-3292

Staff
Dist. Mgr: Marcia McNitt
DC: Luke A Westerman

Board of Supervisors
CH: Patrick D Collins, Piqua
VC: William H Ireland, Yates Center
TR: Lauren Pringle, Center
Glen R Massoth, Yates Center
Ronald E Solomon, Yates Center

Wichita County
Conservation District
612 West Broadway Street
Leoti, KS 67861-0115
Telephone: 620-375-2242
Fax: 620-375-4608

Staff
Dist Sec: Shannon M Crouch
DC: Lori J Graff

Board of Supervisors
CH: Shad Mehl, Leoti
VC: Joe Zellner Jr, Leoti
TR: Don Wilken, Leoti
Craig Berning, Leoti
Clay Oldham, Leoti

Wyandotte County
Conservation District
1204 N 79th Street
Kansas City, KS 66112
Telephone: 913-334-6329
Fax: 913-334-6349
www.wycoed.com

Staff
Dist Mgr: Cheri Miller
DC: Vacant

Board of Supervisors
CH: Kristina Blevins, Bonner Springs
VC: Victor Whitney, Kansas City
TR: David J Andervich, Kansas City
Janet Winkler, Kansas City
Judy Maxwell, Kansas City